DATE: February 13
TO: Alumni
SUBJECT: Care to Pie a Coworker or Family Member for an Important Cause?

Alumni: Just imagine how fun it would be to host a pie-in-the-face contest at your place of work, school, or next family reunion! Psi Chi invites you to join us in raising funds for a new scholarship for mental health advocacy. Sign up today to receive helpful instructions, a customizable poster template, and personalized support.

Most of us know at least one person who has struggled with mental illness. So together, let’s all use this lighthearted setting to create awareness and foster tomorrow’s advocates. Your donation or support for this scholarship will help shape the future of mental health.

Does watching someone get pied raise your spirits? Find out with this short video!

LIVE EVENT
Virtual Alumni Meetup 2/21
Psi Chi HQ is putting together an alumni council to ensure we offer information and connection relevant to our alumni members. Interested in getting involved? Please join us **Wednesday, February 21 at 6:00–7:00 p.m. Eastern** on Zoom to share your ideas for what the alumni council could look like. [RSVP here](#).

Share Your Thoughts
Will you **answer a few quick questions** to help us better serve our alumni members?

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

- **Attend a Spring Convention.** See you in Chicago, Denver, Orlando, Philadelphia, San Antonio, and San Francisco.

- **Black History Month.** Honor psychologists of color this month by engaging with this [online resource](#) and contributing to meaningful conversations.

- **New Magazine Issue.** Explore an alumni career journey, the key to success, and much more.

- **Call for Mentors.** Sign up today so that you can be paired virtually with a student seeking a psychology-related career.